INSTITUTIONAL PATRON MEMBERS -7
(As on December 18, 2021)

**Bihar-1**
Ins P-6 MD, Bijendra Public School, NH-31, Maranga, PURNEA-854 301

**Himachal Pradesh - 1**
Ins P 2 Director, SB B.Ed. College, SAMOOR KHURD, Dt. Una -174 303 HP

**Madhya Pradesh – 1**
Ins P 7-Director, Institute of Professional Studies, Shivpuri Link Road,Belaki Bawdi, PB No.14, GWALIOR - 474 001

**Maharashtra - 1**
Ins. P 5 Principal, College of Education, BARSHI, Dt. Solapur -413 411

**Mizoram –1**
Ins P 4 Principal, Institute of Advanced Study in Education, Republic Field Veng, P.B. 46, AIZAWL - 796 001

**Punjab – 2**
Ins P 01 Director, JSS College of Education, Patiala-Rajpura Road, KAULI, Dt. Patiala - 140 701
Ins P 03 Dean, Lovely Institute of Education, LPU, PHAGWARA, Dt. Kapurthala- 144 402